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GREEK WATERS PILOT – Rod andLucindaHeikell, 13th (2018) edition.
Published in hardcoversby Imray Laurie Norie & Wilson [www.imray.com]at
£42.50. 568A4 pagesin full colour throughout. ISBN 978-1-8462-3950-2

Imray, the publishers,unequivocally claim that the Greek Waters Pilot by Rod and
LucindaHeikell is̒ the definitive cruisingguideto thecoastsandislandsofGreece̓ and
that it isan i̒ndispensableguideforanyonesailingaroundGreece̓ . Indeed, it isoften
referredto as t̒he Bible .̓ Charterers andflotilla sailorswho cruiseonly in the Ionian
orWest orEastAegean forshortperiodsmay,however,find theHeikells̓ pilot books
specific tothoseareasmoreappropriateto their requirements,giventhat thismight be
acheaperoption,andthat thosepilotsdocontain moredetailed information onsome
ofthesmallerharboursandanchoragesthat cannot becoveredascomprehensively in
thismajorguide.Cruisersontheir ownyachtsmayalsofindmuchofinterest, together
with additional pilotageinformation, in thesecompanionpublications.

After forty yearsof cruising, skipperinganddelivering boatsin theMediterranean,
Rod Heikell has become the acknowledgedexpert on sailing in the Med and in
particular in Greece.Hisfirst edition oftheGreekWatersPilot waspublishedin1982and
thisearly, simpler,monochromeversionhasbecomeacollector̓sitem. The Pilothaslong
beentheyardstick bywhich otherpilot booksaremeasuredandisalsopublished,under
licence, in German, French and Italian. Fluent bilingual Scandinavians presumably
seenoneedforatranslation.

The Introduction gives an excellent overview, soundadvice, and fully covers the
commonfactorsandwiderangeofessentialinformation relevant tocruisingin Greece.
Since each Sea Area of Greece has a character of its own, each of the book s̓ten
chapterscovers issuesparticular to anarea, togetherwith its coastlinesand islands.

Although Rod wrote the early editions of the book on his own, Lucinda now
contributessignificantly toall aspects–sheandRodworkasateam,sailing,researching,
writing andchecking together.In particular shehascontributedphotographically to
the Pilot, which now includes many moreexcellent shotswhich help improve their
readers̓ perspectiveandbettercomplementthe text. They jointly write in aconcise,
clear and yet entertaining style, which conveys first-hand practical advice while
conjuring the magicof Greece. Their asides– details of geographyand history, food
and wine and, in particular, mythological anecdotes – make this book much more
than j̒ustapilot book .̓

Details of over 450 harbours and anchorages are included. The checking and
organisation of somuchdetail within the confines of the 568pagesis a Herculean
achievement. Equally impressive are the authors̓ obvious energy, enthusiasm and
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ability to keepon top of the endlesschangesandcorrections that inevitably arise.
Their comment that they simply ʻpotter around the coast and islands checking
up on things̓ is probably something of an understatement. Between editions, free
correctional supplementsarepublishedonthe internet atwww.imray.com,andthese
areenormouslyhelpful.

The 13th edition of the GreekWaters Pilot is said, by the publishers, to contain
ʻdetailedupdatingofeverypartoftheguide;in particular, areasofthe Ionian, Saronic
andNorthern Greece, visited by the authorssince the last edition, have hadmajor
revisions̓ . We understandthat other changesto both the text andchartshave been
effected following information received from the Heikells̓ network of connections
andvia reportsfromindividual cruisers.Having visitedmanylocations in theAegean
and, toalesserextent the Ionian, andvandalisedwith notesour12thedition, wecan
saywith confidence that every correction ormodification that we thoughtmightbe
appropriateappearsto have beenaddressedin this latest edition.

With eachcopyofthenewPilot, Imrayprovideavoucherforthedownload(on their
freeNavigator App) oftheir digital chartsfor bothCentral andEasternMediterranean
to iPad, iPhone or Android devices. These have a retail value of £70inclusive of
quarterly updatesin the first year ofuse.Thereafter onewould have to subscribeto
receive suchupdates,but couldstill continue tousethecharts in their original form.
Given the increasingnumberof yachtsmenwhoprefer information in digital form,
it ispossibletobuyaPDF versionof the entire bookvia e-bookstores.Theoretically
the price is the sameasthe printed version, butdigital storessometimesdiscount it.

In conclusion,wewouldunhesitatingly recommendtheGreekWatersPilot toanyone
planningon oralreadysailingin Greece.The million-dollarquestion,however,iswould
werecommendits purchaseto ownersofprevious editions? Our answercan only be
that it is each individual̓ s decision wheretheir own priorities lie. We would choose
to forgoameal in a tavernaandabottle or three ofwine – orpossiblyeven ouzo– on
the boat in order to purchasethis latest edition of the book,which at £42.50(plus
delivery) is asnip in termsofvalue for money.










